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FINE ENGRAVING OF FATHER MATHEW.

We take great pleasure in announcing the pub-
lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APoSTLE
or TaEI'aNCEc.

It represents him as he appeara giving the TEx-
PEaxc PLEDs; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simite of his handwriting endorstng this likeness oft
himlatIf as" AÀ odRRET ONE?"

It bas beu gotten up at a very great expense and
la, without doubt, the finest and most Lifl-ilmE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub-
lished.

It la printed on heavy plate paper, aize 24x32
Inches, and will frame 22x28 luches.

PaoEz omçyr ONE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as te
procure F.ac Copras.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

T1HE RISING I1K THE NOR TH.

AN HISTO9ICL RoMANcs Or TE DAYs o ELIZASETE.

By B. M. Stewrt.

CHAPTER XXI.-(CoxTiNusD.)
Eli;abeth had already receivet. the official d

spatches of Lord Hunsdon, detailing the disaomf-
turc of Leonard Daere, and ber manner towards
Mordçn was gracions and even kind.
as What wil you, Ou haithful servant" abe aid,
as she éxtendeti ber baud tobima te ksa, I" how cornes
it that my Lord ot Hunedon made not you the
lbuter cf hia despatchea 7"

"Arao gracious Sovereign1" said Lord Morden,
"it ia upon an errand of mercy that my good Lord
Hunsdon bas spared me from my post to kneel at
thre feet cf jeur Grace.i'

fAu errand of mr' 1" said Elizabeth-; " rigbt
glad are we to hear the name o mercy on the ip of
a truc sabjeot. Aine, ve moi' hoesek, foolish ove»
lu our compassion, as My Lord of Burleigl told us
even now; but oh, that we could infuse into the
spirits of the most faithful among out servants
acme touch of compassion which might make them
bear with our own weakness. Alas, alas I shall we
destroy our own sister, the unbappy Mary? Albeit,
she did plot against our lite, shall we return evil for
evii?"

" Thus la it with your G race," said Cecll, " dnty
towards your subjectes l sacrificed te afalse principle
of mercy i 1uhad hoped that the petition of your
loyal servants of thé Commons miglt have moved
you te the rendering of justice ta the Queen of
Scots. It were well. if the pions suggestion of Sir
James Croft were acted upen, and that we daily im-
plore Heaven to move the heat of your Grace to
the rendering of justice.

" It were well indeed," remarked Leicester. .lSir
James is a godly man, replete with the unction of
the Spirit..

" Nay, we doubt it not," cried Elizabeth, "but oh,
. My Lords, ye put out womanly feelings too suddeu
ly upon too bard a .task; we will commend our-
selves tbatowe be In this matter of out unhappy
cousin dirècted by the Spirit; and in the meantime
let us teen solace oue poor heart, if it may be, by
yielding pardon te some dehinquent at the request
of our good servant of Morden. Speak our faithful
Lord ;for whom seek ye mercy at our banda i"

" For the damsel of Grass Street, madam; for the
unhappy Gertrde Harding," said Lord Morden, whoa
had risen not fromhi s knee dunng the foregoing
conversation.

At that name Elizabeth started, and berlip be,
came for a moment -very pale, while her ,eye ellà
with a lynx-like keenneas: upon. the face of Lord
Leiceter; that perfect master of dissimulation;
however, quâiled not under the glance ;the color
Of the Queen returned, she remained for some mm in
utei apparently lostin thogbt, then. she.saidl:

" Thy request:is a bold one, young Lord, for fla-
grant have been the treasons of that datasel ; but1
weforget net that there ls:i' her some touches Of a -
noble spirit, wo forget not; that service: which aIhe
rendeted to ourselves, and which we may even the
more esteem, that 'the floolish maiden; was discon-
tented vith ourrule. We; would -fain believe that
'ber follyu as bad its lessons, and that ahe wil-dis.
dain te be dialoyal,-whenwehave spared.her forfeit
life ; you shall bav' an order under our own hand,
young man, for the damsel's releas;. but tell, ber to
sin agalust ber Quéen no more, .for by. Heaven's
truth wo-will not pardon ber againt"l

Most' gracious uand boneficient..of Sovereigns,?
said Lord-Morde», kissing in a kindof rapture the
agaioi extended band of: Elizabeth; "I:stakemy
soul on Gertrude's future -truth.

But here Lord Burleigh broke in withastronger
expression àfldiscbn tùttban le lu gen ralmani-
estéd to*ardâany esuretf ' mistis âr9pon

wbficheÉseemd to .~Msålit 77%: t t-

"Yet it is," said Elizabeth, sharply, "and we
would commend eur good Lord Treasurer te forbear
such sovere commente upon a point where ve are
resolved."

That evening a warrant for the unconditional re-
lease of Gertrude Harding was delivered to Lord
Morden, and that evening didi he set out on bis re-
turn to Carlisîe, transported by his unexpected suc-
cess. -

Ne was not, however, able te accomplish his jour-
ney with all the celerity that hé ewished; for as
Master Williams had prognosticatei, on the pre-
ceding evening there had been a fall of esnow, wbich,
though in London so alight as scarcely to have ex-
cited Lord Morden's attention, had mRade the coun-
try roade difficult, and in some places dangerous.

This snow steorm had also delayed Lucy Fenton
and her companions, and the more expeditious tra-
velling of Lord Morden threw him inte theit com-
pany before they reached Carlisle. Bis name meet-
ing the ears of Lucy from one of hi attendants in
a hostel, where the youag nobleman had stopped
for refreshment, she immediately made hteef
known to him, and in company with ber, ber lover,
and ber fatber, did Lord Morden perform the ce.
mainder of bis journey.

Oh, with what a. palpitating heart did Lucy pro-
ceed with Lord Morden and Willoughton to the
Castle of Carlisle, nimediately on their arrival in
that city. It was about mid-day, a wintry day with
not a ray of sunahein te brighten the Iandscape,
hait veileti as it way hi' saevering et auow.

Lrd Morden ani is fricuds were imediately
admitted t the presence of Lord Scrope, who re-
cetied them courteousy, and regretted that it was
bis office to dispense the rigors of the law. Lucy
bntreated permisson to visit Gertrude v ber pisou,
but ber bieart sunk, sud sIre léaneti hoavil>' an the
arm of ber lover as they traversed the stone passages
and the dreary vaulté.

Once Lord Morden, who preceded them, turned,
and, pointing with an agonized countenance to the
moisture which hung upon the walls,he exclaimed :

"Ras she borne this ?"
"Dear Lucy, be advised," said Willoughton. "Do

not persist lu descending te these dismal dungeons.
Lord Morden and I will go alone and ason place
our poor Gertrude in your arms."'

" She bas borne tho damps and the cold of these
dwellings night and day," said Lucy, "and cannot I
bear once te descend to them for her Bake ?"

The key of the dungeon grated harshly in the
lock, but there was no sound within as if the noise
at that unusual hour had excited the attention of
thé captivé. Thé der vas th daopon, ant thé
sickl ara' of the larp glame uponu th atone

ails sand the beap of straw, the olybevouchsafed
te, the nnbappy prisaner. A figure vas stretcheti
out, with the face çoncealed upon that miserable
couch ; a profusion of golden hair was scattered
loosey oer the black garments.

A piercing shriek broke froin the lips of Lucy as
she sprung forwards and locked that extended figure
in her arma. Neither ber voice ner touch, however,
aroused the poor sufferer. Had she ceased to suf-
fer ? Ber head fell helplessly bnckwards, and ler
eyes, those sunny bazel eyes, was their sweet light
extinguished fore ter 7 Cold, cold as marble vere
the beautiful lips, which Lucy kissed in all the
frenzy of despair, and the band, which was clasped
by the not less agonized Lord Morden. But might
not that well be ? W ere not thir on frames al-
ready chilled by the vapors of that dismal cell ?-
Is she dead, qite deads, or does she only swoon ?

CHAPTER XXII.,

JIfaceth.-Both of you.
Know Banquo was your enemy.

Jfurderer.-True, My Lord.
Jiacbeth.-So he lamine, and in sncb bloody distance

That every minute of his being thruats
Against mynear'st of life. And though I

couild,
WVith barefaced power, sweep him from

My sight
And bid my will avouch it, yet I muet not,
For certain friends, that are both his and

mine,
Whose loves I may not drop, but wail his

fall,
Whom I myself struck down ; and thenco

it ise
That I to your assistance do make love,
3Masking the busiesas from the comman

e7e,
For sundry weighty reasons.

MACnETIL

IL vas su olid retired chanher in the Castle of
Fotheringay. The walls were .hung with tapestry,
and the doors close shut. They must have been
loud antangry voices teobe beard without those
heavy caken door. .Why, then, did those two o
men wisper and bend over the narrow table whch
stood between them, as though they feared the very
walla bat ease?

There were letters and papers on that table before
them,illumined by one pale lamp, but noe heerful
fire blazed upon the bearth. They- hai withdi-aw
to that apartment te held-a conference cf deep anht
deadly imprt. i might have beu the sickly light
of the ]amp, too, which gave their countenauces
that ashen hue. .

-These old men: were Sir Amias Paulet and Sir
Drue Drury-they te whose custody was 'last com-
mitted the person of the:unfortunate Mary. .

I What thinkyot:in truth of this, brother IDrury?"
said Sir Amias, again taking up: one of the letters,
froin the table.

SOhlaise, falîseand cunning," said Sir Drue. -
¶Seeyou not that the nare is apreadsàllke'for bd
and fer souI. .ouidat thou, for any poe, poison
thieQueenl et Scdts 7" - d. '

"Ma>' tlt gréa God be myt witnessj vouibroudth
shii Bit a~s lus energ o eto.» Nepbetchpt

1
"And in heart and seul dol agree with yoD, My

friend," said Sir Drue Drury ; "but sec how the sin
would recoil on our owin heads were we wrought
upon ta du this evil dced. Were the royal cousin
of oir mistress slain-the Queen of Scots sîain by
Our hands--would not a severo justice call upon
Elizabeth to avenge the blood of Mary upon their
heads by whom it was split. Must not the Queen
of England take cognizance of and punish a treach.
ry so fouli? «Brother, brother," continued Sir

Drue, lowerig his volVOICe t a Wisper.While Iris face
grew yet paler, and hiis eyes full cf horror were fixed
upon those of his companion, "1a treachery, foul
treachery to us lurks here. She vho is most gulity
in tbought and in deed would romain at our coBt
forever guiltless in repute. Elizabeth would have
us in secret murder the Queen of Scots, but in pub-
lic would she condemn us for that murder.»"

"G ood lack i good lack P" said Sir Amias, "can
woman's heart be the abiding place of such a black
deccit. See here, my friend, how in a letter of a
date but briefly before thia of the Secretary she call-
eth me ' her dear and faithful Paulet,' and promises
me rewards vwithout an end."

"lAyeaud s Snov, brother, boy thon wantte
purcbasc those revards"1 said Sir Drue; "lbut I tel
thee, Pauldt, wert thu the man te dip tb band in
Mary's blood, the roward of Elizabeth would bu te
bang thee like a dog"

" Se indeed do I believe," answcred Sir Amias,
"and sec but here, my good brother, mark the cun-
ningtofdeceit that i lin this lotter of the Scrtar.
WVe me>' net doubt, sas>'tIre>, ef Maryla guilt after
ber trial, if ber trial have condemned the Queen of
Scots in the name of that trial let ber suffer; it
were oven to do our mistress herself a foul wrong,
te shed the blood of ber captive without law or
warrant, assurediy would the world think that she
suffered in secret, because in truth she merited net
te suffer at al. Oh may the Lord enbghten the
wicked hearts of men! If these are the designs of
thaso whom Re sets in the high places, anti whose
soul s He bath graced with a kuowcges adf th truth
may we not indeed pity the failings of that poor
Princess whose spirit la yet darkened by the delu.
siens of Papistry ?"

" We may sa, indeed," answered Drury, "and night
and day implore the Lord to enlighten that dark-
ness. But set thou, good Paulet," ha added, return-
ing te the subject of the letter, "it behoves us at
once te anawer this missive."

a I shall do so," replied Paulet, "and state in all
truth and honesty why, for once, i disobey the com-
rands eof ber Grace, but verilLy the injunctions of

God are high, even abov our duties te princes."
IlÂAd sas> thon, n=> brother,» exclaimed Sir Drue,

that u eart, ere a niy opinien like thine ovu."

It was a few days after this conversation at Fo-
theringay that Queen Elizabeth mat alone in ber
closet at Whitehall. Her eyes were fixed upon the
blazing fire, but it would have been difficult to de-
fine the varying expression of lier countenance.-
The door opened, and ber newly appnluted Secre-
tar>, Davis n, stood before her. The Queen looked
up hastily.

"Oh, Daviso 'tis well," she exclaimed, " what
hast thou dont witb that commission for the execu-
tien of the unbappy Queen of Scots, which we signed
a few days since ?"7

" Gracions madam," answered the Scaretary, "the
great setl is already appendedt thatrt commission."

" Already 1" said Elizabeth, with an air ofsurprise.
"R ay, thou needest net have male such haste."

" May it please your Grace," answered Davison,
" it was nat for me, on an matter of such import, te
dally vith your Majesty's commands "

" Well, well," replied Elizabeth, " it matters not,
but--" and as ahe spoke an ambiguous amile parted
lier lips-" Davison, our good Davison, we had a
dream last night; ve drearned thnt our heart-smote
us that our cousin was ne more, and that we pun-
ished thee as the cause of ber death."

"4 Ro al Lady," exclaimed Davison, starting, while
his face grew pale at the danger he surmised,"ift
your resolution bas changed, will youo not say sn, do
you yet design the execution of that commission
against the Queen of Séots ?"

IYes P» said Elizabeth, in a voice of thunder.-i
"Tes, by G-, but we like net te form Of that ras-i
call> commission, of which ye are a! so fond, for
béhold it imposes all the responsibility upon our
neck. We stand forth as our kinswoman's sole de-

IL ljyet time for your Majesty tO recall that com-i
mission," answered Davison, "if such a measure seem
fiting te yonr royal will."

To tia remark the Queen did net repli, but en-
quired s hed no auswer come from Paulet and Drury
ith r rgid te the service which ash had requiredeat

their bands ?"
49 Gracions madam,'l said Davison, "they profess1

themaelveé truc servantsaf jour Majsty; their
livea and thir fortunes do they tender at your feet,
but the protest that, for conscience sake, they-can-

onet shed vithout a warrant the blond O thé Scottish
Quton."1:

Elizabeth started from ber seat, and broke into a
volley cf caths. I àAd that villain Paulet, tee," she
oaid, "that nice judging knave- who stands, forsooth,
upon his conscience. His squeamish conacience
can tou gulp; it seems, the breaking Of bis oath te
cns biesriglhful mistress. le not bis name set to the
bond of association; entered into by: those who
villed'to defend us from the blody 'designse of.Our
.cruel sud 'unateftul cousin? Yes, yes, but that
orth an e bràken by this conscience-keeping
togne, this'precise and dainty fellow,-whenforsooth,
rh vanta to di-- otu rOyal band Iu blood to make us

m a 'vengefnirImurdress., And bis, compaion
knave, the soeiùdrèlDrury, too, we ili keep them
bot i fouýt goodtzmdniory for this. - Wevill'war-
rasithen -a réwàrd 'for thir disloyal refusa!,and
t;etnt yetfindafaithful servant, not tr~oubled with
Wnch a'teatonBeiené'sund'such eraven:fers.? m

DavfWn rteîùbiëdMat ?tbis2 storm cf :rage, but ho
utrd te ùtrPdWa vdal :favortfsPauletAnd:

fl dey.l3
-. ii,1m út. r ya L i y he d ath

and compassion te ruin your faithrful servants b-
cause tbey obeyed your wili?

" Begone, villain," cried Elizabeth, "fort Isee tho a
art like the rest."

Davison immediately withdrew, but alarmed by
the conduct of the Queen, he muade it known te the
Lords of the Council, who prormising ta acreen hiam
from bimrne, taok upon tiemelves to dispatec that
commission wbich Elizabeth lid already signed,
How these Lords abided by their promise, and hiow
the unfortunte Davison was treated by the
Queen after tho death of Mary, the page of histury
will show.
But it is ven hre cworthy of remark. that on the

very morning of the Scottish Quee's exceution
Elizabeth expressed to Daivaoi her surprise that
the warrant had nt yet been executed.

CRAPTER XXIl.
Seethe whyte moone shynes on hie,
Wbyter is my truc love's shroude;
Whyter than the mornynge skia,
Whyter than the eveuynge cloudes.

CATTERToN.
The day was cheerles, a heavy vintry day; the

snew which ad fallen in the night and in the
earlier part ofthe morning stil lay in ridges upon
the larger branches of the trees and iung about the
small twigs, undisturbed cither by a breath of wind
or the symptoms of a thaw, while the level ground
ani rockeiprecipice vte alike wrappedinan uni-
frm covering o! vitie.

The cheerlessness, however, of the scene without
could add but little to augment the distresa wiish
prevailed in the louse of Henry Willoughton. Ini
a chamber of that house kneuk Lucy Fenton, weep-
ing by the bed of the dying Gertruie. Lord Mordnri
and Willoughton, and oid Richard Fenton were all
there, for they knew that the last hour was ap.
proahing, and the stainless spirit, indeed, about to
wig is flight.

Gertrude bad only swooned when sie wag taken
from her dungeon, and for some days after ber te-
moval te the bouse ai Henry Willoughtona ahe p-
peared te revive; it was the last gleam of the lamp
ret its ligbtdeparted forever. Her late bardships of

body and mind had exbansted the delicate frame
of Gertrude, and now the friands who hung over
her couch knew that sha muet die. But the spirit
of the unfortunate girl clung to iLs mortal dwelling.
Nothingasinée the day of the battîe had been beard
of Leonard Dacre; but Gertrude was impressewti ti
a conviction that sre should set him once again-
And thon, love," she whispered to Lucy, "thon

ishah dupart lu peace.,,
Tho chamber lu whieh she lay overlooked a wid

caLent et country', sud Gertrude wouht have hier bed
se placed that sIe could set the fa bills througli
ber window, over which she would neyer suffer the
curtains te be drawn, and tbere abshlay watching for'
heurs for ber lovers coming. The frnzy of the
hope Lad indeed, ber medical attendants said, alone
aupported the life of the unhappy girl sa long. But
now nature seemed at laut te sink; the eycs, the an.
xious eyes which had watched se long the dazzling
wasto of snow, grew lii and dropped, and froni
time to Lime, as the agonized Lord Morden bent
over ber, hie perceivedb er beautiful fentures agitat-
ed by asligi convulsion. Once, however, Gertrude
locked up, and seeming al herselftagain, she said to
Lucy Fenton: Mei will come, love, ha will corne
yet."

Then as ber sweet eyes once more closed, ber
friends looked mournfully at ench other, for th îs
thought that the hope of the dying girl was indeed
vain. The shades of the early evenig wert alrendy
beginuing ta descend over the dismal landscape.
and >enry Willoughton,unable to bear any longer
the still and horrible watches of the death chamber
had stolen from it into the gallery fromwhich it
opened. This vas a long gallery, and while one
end communicated with the .grand staircase, at the
other a narrower flight of stops led to one of the
gardon entrances. As lenry slewly paced this
gallery, ie perceived the figures of two men
cautiously advancing from the garden. Ha hurried
towards them; but are ha could speak, the foremost
of the two graspedb is band, and in his voice, though
suffocated by grief, he recognized the tonce cf
Leonard Dacre.

tg Let me see her whom I have slain ; lot me
look upoa the face of Gertrude 1Iarding.»

" Oh, Daore, I bad-feared that you were no more,"
said Willoughton.

I Would that I had been inded no more," re-
plied Leonard. " Oh, would that I haddiedere sie
bad known me, ere she had been mingled witi my
fatal, fatal schemes."

Lord Dacre, had stood lu the chamber of death,
and what was the sorrow of those who were there
uasembled ta the majesty of grief tbat was written
an bis brow? a
A terrible torpor had seemed 'for the ]ast hour to

have seized upon Gertrude arding ; but the first
.murmued accent of his.voice the finrst but et of is
anguish appearedto stai her spirit in its upward
flight. With a strength alinoet spuernatural' bshe
started'up, and threw ber armié'aboùt Iris neok, ex-:
claiming with ashriek oft joy. "Yn have come
mine own love, I know that you would come."

Lord Dacre claspedo herto hisheart, hé kissed her
cold white lps, but the light of life bad vanished
oven in that moment frem the bazel eyes, and the
spirit In its brief rapture had departed .
S* e

*Who shal describe the grief of Leonard Dacro
-that:grief to great efor utterance, which wls Ience-
forth te behis souPsa côdipadien through thoweary
pilgrimage cf a blgbted e:ifstence? Foreve were
those las mortal accenti of th being wh lhd soe
ioved him, tht.the s'phel een of her love hsa con-
fined the getle soni for ainie te its tenordent of
clay-fdrever were thos6 accents,'those lmpa4sionedi
accents, cf glier mitôblée levé té ring lu bie tara.
Aud .t)iatface sotéäi'&t ià its paie- beauty, with a'
amealnrii.nh Ua p, willAit net; »e fer-

• • 0• The soul 1
How wistful she loos
On all she's leaving, now no longer bers!
A little longer, yet a little longer,
Oh, might she stay to wash away ber stains,
And fit her for her passage! Mournful sight,
fer very eyes weep blood, ev'ry groau
She beavns is big witb sorrown. But the foe,
Like asiaunch murderer,steady to hispurpose,
Pursues ber close through every lane of life,
Nor misses once the track, but presses on,
Tilt forcedat last to the tremendous verge,
At once she sinks to everlasting ruin.

'rit.
Years, long years bad' rolled away, and many a

spring had the sweet wild flowers bloomed and faded
upon the grave of Gertrude Harding; and what
meanwhile had become of those, the great and tri-
umphant enes, whose wickedness and success had
stretbed her at that early grave ? And those for
whose cause sIe had terribly suffered and had dared
so much, how, Ia the ruin af that cause had IL fared
with them ? Aas! the page of history which tells
.their fate, may be blotted with many tears. What
became of the long descended Nevil, and of Percy, the
noblest of England's pers? Let Sotland blush ln
mentioning the lut.

Doubly vas the Earl of Northumberland betrayed;
on his first arrivai in Scotandbu e was trenehérously
given.into the bands of Murray, by one of th Arm-
strongs, in whom he bal confided. After two years
Imprisoment -in the Castle of Lockieven, ho was
sold te Elizabeth by the execrable Morton, nd be-
headed without a trial et York.

Weil it would ba for the honor of Scotland if this
bad been the lat time, that the followers 6f John
Knox bad stained ber annals by thèer Judas like-
bartering of blood for gold. Who knows.not that,
the Earl of Westmoreland and Lord Dacre ldied lu
exile; and Norton, the venorable, ho too exlred far
from the land which his virtues might bave graced,.
ina staLe, saysome acounté, cf pure pavent. Mis

daighter-i-law, tho gentle Blanche, who had been
conveyed laotl and by the retaier of Lord Dacre,
died theore e that slow but sure diseae à broken
heïart, 
* Such was the tate.othe oppreoss-e and what was

that of the oppressor,, erray té. falàeuungmteful
Murray, cut off oven amd ih :enyment of bis ill-
;gct power, lived'1ig enogb, thanka s'upernal

i eterce-0 h hay. o BthlIhaugb, to
nka tatthe,"OO Cfr rht1.Ch:h ab ddvered up,

Shiseul was>depsng frobirln Âiúidthe mis-
cr ant Mortbn. -revengehersel ht be cunt
in: rememberingbis agnIaes'onp tbrfito
,iuthe seitatasieésredlybo fi:BuLtbereivérec¶béot h ngtd oO the hap--

as well a sorrow bai been his companion, and
that u iis brow vas ascamcoly cicatrized wotiund.
Once more did Ie press those icy hands te his heart
te his lips ; than breaking throughI the friends, wIo
would have detained him, ho rusihed firam the house
and in a few minutes they beheld bit riding with
his head bare, and with the speed of one distracted
towardts <hose svow covered bilis on which Gertrude
haid gnzed so anxiously all day. le vas followed
by anothier horseman, the faithful Norbert, who liat
never left his lord from the Lime that ho had.been
struck down by tir roaber Miles.

By that attached retainer Lucy and Willoiugtton
alterwards disoveret that Lord Dacre had been
conveyed insensible ta the retreat of the pocior ruonks
at Lauercost; thera his wounds alid been Iressed,
and there bhliehd been concealed till the day of
aertrule's death, wien Norbert, wiou he had sent
to procure intelligence of iher fato at Carlitle, hai
brought bn word that abe had been removet, it
vas thotglrt, In a dying state, tee teouse of Wil-
loughton. No entreatles of the goods monuks, no
fear of danger te himself, no weakness frain bis
scarcei healed wotund, could now detain hint at the
abbey. Norbert would not suffer him to depart.
alone I and throughout Lhat miserable night, when
lord Dacre rutshedi half-frantic from the louse of bis
friend-throurghout rthat night didrhis trute vassal
track his couîrse, till the rnoment when tho mind'
out wore the body's endurance, and bu surnk
froin bis hrse overcome with wretchredness and

Licy Fenton and ier lover never saw Lord Da-
cre more. Long efterwards they learned thait ie was
living an exilela Flandera, but bis retreat, said
thoe who gave the information, profoun. 'ire
grenritnsa et bis mit vas vreekei, andtihie courrt
at n testcamp vert like atunned b>' h 1once gal-
ant and ambitious nLertru Dacro. Mostan:sions
nevertheless, again to bethold that. beloved friend,
Ihenry Willougiton uncertook a journoy te Flan-
ders, for the express pîurpose of fintiug his -retreat;
but he was stidioasly avoided by Lord Dacre, who
seemed to fly before his triend, and all that Henry
could learn in addition ta the knowledgu which ie
had aircady possessia, was tat etire infortunate
nobleman vas constrrtiy atten hy Norbert.
The next that Henry heaird of Leonard Dacre, was
that he had died in his exile.

On the night, however, after the ill-fated Ger-
trude was conaigned to her timelesa grave, Lord
Morden stèle from the bouse of Willoughton te vent
upon that grave the angulsh of bis heart. It vas
an ald villago clhurch yard Iu whikh restei all that
now remuaind of the beautiful and high-souled
Ourtrude. The plain, solemno-loking eduiace lied
hotu bulît lu Saxon Limes, nadt mani' an aucieut
ew tree hpt watei oevr thé iambera of tienait.

IL wasa cleuar nigbt ; the moon was up, and touch-
et with lier gold lustrethe gra' chureh tower, oe
tank yen' trous, sud tbe glittering surface efthtie
suu. The churchyard bung upon the side of a

i and as Lord Morden approached it ho heard
tiu tread of herses, and p drceivni a ma riding
cisurol> ayong pa sth, ant holding by'tre rein
another herse than that which he rode. The young
noblemnan eu<oered tire citntehyrtd;- but as lie' aP-
proaclem te grave of (lértrerlu ha perceiveti <at
the watch was aIready lept. A bitter groan startled
the silence of the night, and it naded net the mrtoor-
beam, whici broke at that moment over the noble
countenance of the mourner to make that mourner
k wn te Lord Mrden. Ho turned hastly away ;
for what vas his grief, who Ihad tved Gertrude,
to tat oft im wIo iad been himself tie beloed of
the ill-fated maiden.

CAAPTER XXIV.


